
Join Bob Gilder and
play with the pros 

at Pumpkin Ridge

Presented by IEC and NECA/IBEW

These Champion Pros golfed with us in 2005

Howard Twitty Dana Quigley Jim Thorpe Dr. Gil Morgan Morris Hatalsky

BOB GILDER’S PLATT GOLF CHALLENGE
Monday, August 21, 2006

Benefiting the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation

Bob Gilder

Presented by the Electrical Industry
Open to All



When
Monday, August 21, 2006
6:30 a.m. Registration, 7:45 a.m. Shotgun Start 

What
Join us for another chance to play with the pros! The tourna-

ment’s new name reflects pro golfer Bob Gilder’s commitment to
the event. He’ll again invite his fellow pros to the Pumpkin Ridge
courses for an outstanding day of golf for a wonderful cause!

The Platt Golf Challenge is a best ball scramble golf tourna-
ment.  Sixty-three foursomes will compete for the lowest score

over 18 holes of golf at the two beautiful courses at Pumpkin Ridge Golf Club: Witch Hollow Course (private side) and Ghost
Creek Course (public side). There will be team photos, a longest drive
and closest to the pin contest.  Before the tournament begins, there is
a continental breakfast and a warm-up. A reception, awards luncheon,
and auction complete this fantastic event.    

Where
Pumpkin Ridge Golf Club: Witch Hollow Course (private side) and
Ghost Creek Course (public side): 12930 Old Pumpkin Ridge Road,
North Plains, OR  97133

Benefiting The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Oregon Chapter

Presented by NECA/IBEW and IEC

Event Information

PLAY WITH THE PROS
THIS YEAR!

Bob Gilder, Harvey Platt, Governor Ted Kulongoski

Registration
Tax Deductible 

Witch Hollow Sponsor (Private Side) $7,600 ($6,400)

Ghost Creek Sponsor (Public Side) $6,300 ($5,100)

Bid for the Cure Sponsor $6,000 ($5,400)

Awards Luncheon Sponsor $6,000 ($5,400)

Corporate Sponsor, Witch Hollow (Private Side) $4,400 ($3,800)

Corporate Sponsor, Ghost Creek (Public Side) $3,300 ($2,700)

Hole Sponsor $750 ($750)

Individual Golfer, Witch Hollow (Private Side) $800 ($650)

Individual Golfer, Ghost Creek (Public Side) $550 ($400)

Awards Luncheon/Auction Only $80 ($35)

Presented by the Electrical Industry
Open to All



Witch Hollow Sponsor (Private Side)
($7,600)
�  Eight player spots in the tournament
�  Tee sign with company name
�  Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
�  Full page advertisement in official course program 
�  Special recognition on printed material and on Witch
Hollow Course

Ghost Creek Sponsor (Public Side)
($6,300)
�  Eight player spots in the tournament
�  Tee sign with company name
�  Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
�  Full page advertisement in official course program 
�  Special recognition on printed material and on Ghost
Creek Course

Bid for the Cure Sponsor ($6,000)
�  Four player spots in the tournament (choice of course)
�  Tee sign with company name
�  Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
�  Full page advertisement in official course program
�  Speaking opportunity during Bid for the Cure

Awards Luncheon Sponsor ($6,000)
�  Four player spots in the tournament (choice of course)
�  Tee sign with company name
�  Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
�  Full page advertisement in official course program
�  Special recognition on printed material  
�  Special recognition at Awards Luncheon

Corporate Sponsor, Witch Hollow
(Private Side) ($4,400)
�  Four player spots in the tournament
�  Tee sign with company name
�  Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
�  Full page advertisement in official course program

Corporate Sponsor, Ghost Creek
(Public Side) ($3,300)
�  Four player spots in the tournament
�  Tee sign with company name
�  Banner displayed (provided by sponsor)
�  Full page advertisement in official course program

Hole Sponsor ($750)
�  Company name displayed on tee sign
�  Half-page advertisement in program
�  Opportunity to sponsor KP or LD

Individual Golfer, Witch Hollow Course
(Private Side) ($800)
�  One player spot in the tournament on Witch Hollow

Course

Individual Golfer, Ghost Creek Course
(Public Side) ($550)
�  One player spot in the tournament on Ghost Creek

Course

Sponsor Opportunities & Benefits

Jim Thorpe and Dana Quigley



Mission and Purpose
The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation was established in 1955 to raise money for research to find a cure for cystic fibrosis (CF) and

to improve the quality of life for the 30,000 children and young adults with the disease.

The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
�  Actively supports the advancement of medical science by funding its own network of CF research centers at leading uni-
versities and medical schools throughout the United States. By applying state of the art science to target research opportuni-
ties, these centers are bringing us closer to a cure. The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation was the first voluntary health agency to
create and fund such a network.

�  Accredits and finances 115 CF Care Centers nationwide, including one at OHSU, which provide high-quality, specialized
care for those with CF. These centers, located at major teaching and community venues, offer comprehensive diagnosis and
treatment for people with CF and their families. Professional medical education and training are offered at both research and
care centers.

�  Supports extensive clinical trials at its Care Centers to test new CF drug therapies, including ways to fight respiratory
infection, thin the CF mucus, and reduce inflammation.

�  Advocates for increased funding for the National Institutes of Health and testifies before the U.S. Congress to encourage
more federal investment in basic science research. The foundation works closely with Congress, the Food and Drug
Administration and pharmaceutical companies to speed the development of drugs to treat cystic fibrosis.

�  Supports extensive clinical trials to test new CF drug therapies, including ways to fight respiratory infection, thin the CF
mucus, and reduce inflammation. For the first time, CF Foundation-supported researchers are targeting the root cause of the
disease, rather than just the symptoms. 

The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation depends upon public support to carry our its life-saving programs. The generosity of donors
has enabled scientists to identify the gene that causes CF and to correct defective CF cells in laboratory dishes. Based on
these successes, Foundation-supported researchers are now conducting gene therapy studies involving individuals with CF,
using several unique gene delivery methods. This new gene transfer therapy technology may ultimately lead to a cure.

The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation was recently ranked as one of the nation’s top ten "charities you can trust" in SmartMoney,
the magazine of the Wall Street Journal. In other words, the CF Foundation puts your money to work as efficiently as possi-
ble. The Foundation is proud to receive such recognition and will continue to pay big dividends in terms of medical
advances.

For further information about volunteer opportunities or donations, please call 503.226.3435.

About Cystic Fibrosis

Because of risks to people with cystic fibrosis (CF), individuals with a confirmed positive sputum culture for Burkholderia cepacia complex shall not
attend this event.  This is because B. cepacia can be passed between individuals who have CF through close proximity.  B. cepacia infection in a
person with CF can cause serious respiratory illness and, in some patients, may lead to death.  Despite this policy, there might still be some individ-
uals with B. cepacia in attendance.  B. cepacia is not a risk for otherwise healthy individuals.  For alternative ways to participate and for information
about this policy, please contact the CF Foundation at (800) FIGHT-CF or visit our Web site at www.cff.org.  Consult your CF care center physician
with medical questions.




